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Lingerie and

Waists

Voile Waists
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of nnnv

seeres

pie,

new

Many are beautifully
embroidered also new
tripe wash Bilk blouses
and shadow
An

low

neck nnd ihort
sleeve models, a
special
lot
Sat-urcl- ay

at,. , .

$1

A Notable Offer of 85 Sample Dresses
SOME ARE IMPORTED DRESSES

.

MANY CREATED BY PROMINENT AMERICAN DESIGNERS

The imported samples nre all hand made dnd beautifully hand embroidered. Each one is a sample garment from
V
a Parisian designer. Tho American made frocks are stunning voile, lingerie, ratine, lawn and sheer summer fabrics A
trimmed with filmy laces and many of them hand embroidered and finished with new ribbon sashes. Every one is
a.u. individual sample. Each frock has that air of style refinement seen only in dresses of tho best character.

These Dresses Are Actually Worth $20, $25, $38,

$35 and Even Up to $45 Each

It is distinctly to your advantage to attend this sale. These are the best dresses we have ever known to sell for
ton dollars, .No designer could mako them for tho prices we paid, and no retailor1 could buy them for the price you
but suitable for dress occasion in any season
win buy them here Saturday. Made for
mid-summe-

r,

SMART SUMMER COATS

$6Q for

About 221, summer coats In this salo. Thoy aro dressy streat coali
opd nutomobllo coats, In light and medium weight fabrics. Every
coat Is practical for summer and for practical wear lator on.

rot .Weddings no thine
could b -- mors wlcomo
than Community Silver.

r

Sortie of

Boys' Wash Suits

I

Omaha's Thousands

Panto Hoys' Hnml Tailored Hoys' Long Pant NorNow Knickerbocker Suits- - folk Suits
Norfolk
Serge Suits
T IT styles 110
Norfolk mod- - CA75 $7.60 to
to $15 val$10.00 val- ol
15val- ues, nt
ues, at. . . .
ues, at.
Boys' Khaki Pants, olivo drab,
Beach Roranors, now fabrics
,...-40and SI .00 at
at
BoyB' All Linen Knickerbockers.
BoyB' All Wool Sorgo Knickerages 10 to 16 yoars.at i.,,4Q
bockers
05b
Boys' 50O Blouses. Khaki shades,
Boys' 91.50 Bftso Ball Suits

WqnjenB' $1 Lialo Union Suits, umbrella styles at 50c
Woirfori'B.Bgo Union Suits, regular and extra Blzes, SOc

Petticoats

Wom;

Op Cotton Union Suits, sizes 4, 5, 6. at 35c
Women's ,5.0c jLlslo Vests, lace yokes, at
.30c
Women's Cotton and Lisle Vests, all sizos, each . .15c
WQmon'B 15c Cotton Vests, Swiss ribbed, at each Oc
Misses' and Girls' Sleeveless Vests and Umbrella
Pants, the regular 15o quality, at each
..10c
Boys'' BOc Porosknlt Union Suits, at, the suit ...35c
Boys' Naihsook Union Suits, at the suit
50c
Infanta' Gauze Vests, low neck, sleeveless, all sizes S5c

Many of These
Garments are Samples
All of Them Are
Unusual Values

of Well Dressed Women Await This Sale

Women's Hosiery Greatly Underpriced
Women's $1.50 quality heavy puro thread Silk Hosiery black, tan,
white and fancy, unusual values, at pair
S1.00
Women's Mercerized Lisle and Cotton Hosiery, also pure thread silk
boot hose, with lisle double coles, at pair
women's mercerized HBle and cotton hosiery, full faBhloned, also pure
BUK poot, white and tan colors, at pair
Women's mercerized gauze Halo hose, regular and extra sizes, pr.X5d
Hemstitched and fancy border chiffon veils at, each. .49
lOe Embroidered and Valenciennes laoe trimmed handkerchiefs, ea

Every Season!

35i

ANY WOMAN'S HAT IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Panamas' !)
Panamas
AT JUST HALF PRICE
Excepted
VExccpledJ

nv

'

Princess Slips

These Well Made
Undergarments Made
To Sell Up To $2.

85d

at

1

30

Children's Dresses at $1
Colored and white summer frocks In all
largo variety In new juvenllo stylos.

agts

very

Children's Wash Dresses at 50o

, j d

I

u

M1

En

Exquisite evening hats, Imported' hats, dress
and street hats of highest fashionable character.

Wash Skirts for Girls 10 to 14 Yrs., $1 Each
New
Balkan Middy Dresses at $1.98

All

Without a Hew Summer Suit

Dressed or Even Gomfortablg

We Bought the Choicest Lots of Famous

Clothes

Miller-Mad- e

tt'L

at

08
oc

The

Co. dS,

Miller-Wa- ll

We were among the heaviest buyers at this sale. Wo chose tha
suits of nower modol and lighter weight. The stock comprises
Just tho sort of suits that are noedod right now for tho long hot
season. Blue sergeo, light worsteds, suits with half-line- d
coats, etc.

(JtS

iBICE

hats of every description' (except
hats) aro offered In thtB annual sale.

Ill the $16 Hats at $7.50
AH the $10 Hats at $S
, All the $5 Hats at $2.50

GENUINE PRICE
REDUCTIONS

StrawHats
FOR MEN

the Mon'a $4 and $5 Milan and

All

fine Split Braid Hats, yacht ahapes
and pencil curl brims All the Mon's
S3 and 13.50
Sennit
na npin Praia
lw
t$&jTsm
hats, at
5)jSs

fine

There ate
no better made suits' than these
...
i
.i
and these values cannot be equaled anywhere
..

Wall made and earefaUy tailored.

7.For
'
2

Man's
that is worth
Any

Miller-Ma-

ip to $20.00

All the

Clothes for Men
that are worth up to $27.50
Miller-Had-

e

13

Th eboleMt styles la th atoek. araUr
and oat
Horfolks, Sng-lismodtls, eon
styles and onUar
sirvatlv 9 ana
models. We donbt If itUti so thoroughly gtod
were ever before offered In Oman at the
prloe.

U,

Hammocks and Porch Shades
Palmer's Patented Hammocks, with deep
valance and lay back pillows dozens in
plain pr faney colors, ea. $2.98, $3.98, $4.95
Wood

Web

af
0

ia't

Porch
ft. wide by

8
Shade
8 ft. long
regular
price Is IS, each SJ.OS
Weatherproof Porch
Shades 6x8 ft., uorth
.

Jj.ou. at each

.

.S3UU

Weatherproof

Porch

6x8 ft. size. In
green, brown and steel
grey, at each . . .81,1)8
Heavy Canvas Awning
Worth $2. as lopg us
one
thoy last, oach

Kliadeh

I

....

Men's Keillgeo
Outtnr
Shirts, also ex.
tra well made
work shirts
vala. to Me, 3o
Men's Llle and
Kalbrittsan Undershirts
valDrawers
ues to SOo, special at. each Ho

and

I

Men'

and

7S&

tl Ribbed Union
Suits, short or

Ions
a p o

each

sleeves,

1

a

1.

at

COo

Man's
Hoys' 15o.and
Soft

......
Collar
Washable

6o

Four-ln-lla-

each

t

16-butt-

Our Now York buyer visited several of tbe greatest shirt
factories in the east, bought all their samples and most of
their surplus-stockand sent them on here. We put
them all together to sell for 88c Saturday, although many
were made to sell for $1.50 and $1.75. Madras, percale,
s

pongee, soisette and mercerized silk and
cotton shirts plain whites, plain colors
ana an stripe ana noveny patterns.

Shirts Worth $1,00, $1.50, and $1.75

75

Tits, at

6o

Men'a and
Boys'
Leather
Belts
SOc values,
at laVjo
Women's Oauio
Cotton Hosiery,
heels
double
and toai, blaok.
tan and fancy,
8Vo
pair

88

each; main floor, old store, at.
Men's 75o NEGLIGEE SHIRTS at 39c Each

Neckband style or attached collar style, also shirts with soft
All Sizes In this big lot for Saturday.

Men's Soft Shirts, Worth Up to $1.25, at 65c and 75o
All tlie men's $2.50 Milan and Spilt
Braid Hats in the new
'yacht styles, soft' brims
anu rorto mean Jiata at
All the Men's $1.50 and $2.00 Straw
Hats, new Sennits, split braids,
Leghorn g f
.Milan braids,
and Imported
Italian
straw lints, at.

w

PANAMA HATS

All the S3, M and J5 ftQ
Panama Hats, spe'l prlco 4UeOU
Men's 17.50 Ecuadorean Pan- - (tfjj
ama HaUi, special price at
Men's $10.00 Panama
rfs Q
Hata, special price at..

H0i70

Boys' and Children's Straw Hits
JOo
All the 25c Straw Hats at
,.,,.BOo
AU the 75c Straw Hata at
,
..9Se
at
11.50
Hata
Straw
All the
Odda and Ende Boya" Bq Bummer Caps

at

SATURDAY SPECIALS
and

.

bit

Quality suit la th vary styUs tba
and ypung; man arc wtajrlng. Oon- sarTatlv atylas (or bustnass man ana aitrama
modals for tba
drasstrs. Toull not find tsalr aaual aUawnara
for laas than S30.0O.

nn
So7tisa
Bnitiih
I

Suit

de

on

jjujffs and.spJt.djBtached collars

$1.75

J)rt&

welg-ht-.

$J9

Kayser's
Guaranteed Silk Gloves, 98c
Guarantee slip in every pair. Made of pure silk and every
pair double tipped. Guaranteed for fit and wear,
Q
No better gloves are made than Kayser's; at, pair. . VOC
Women's
double tipped pure silk gloves, pr. 65c
Kayser's guaranteed
pure silk gloves, pair ...50c
Women's jbuttolTlehniouble"tipped. silk glovesTprBOc Bj

'With collars attachqd or separate.

Oood suits tot business and St ouUhf at a
any wan can afford. Tats lot includes blaes,
pro wn, grtjs antt mlzturts in null am and 11 tit

&

,

7,000 Men's Shirts on Special Sale g

-

.

Yeur choice of all The Men's Miller- -'
Made Soils that were made to
sell up to $12.50 and $15

ya

t

the $20 Hats at $10

Right when tho weather demands comfort and your hoavy welsht Bult Is unbear
able wo como forward with a timely Bale a chonco to buy tho new cult you neod
at a prlco you can woll afford.

la t

Mid-summ- er

Manama

All tho $30 Hats at $16
All the $25 Hats at $12.50

.

Now Balkan effects In voile, lawn, ratine, linens, etc..
vtu
uvoibiio, iui luuviaui uuuauiuuiur ujusu wear.

iao,
el
see

Itt-butt- on

16-Butt-

Dainty. Wash Frocks for Ohildren
$1.98, $2,50 and $2l)8

You Cannot Bb Well

Length White
Kid Gloves, worth $2.59; at, pair.
Women's

Whlto Kid Gloves for weddings or all dress affairs,
two
or throe inches above tho elbow. Made of best quality skins,reach
wiltfirlvo
pplendld fit and excellent wear.

Special .lot of llttlo tub dresses in aftractlvo styles.
--

j

25i

d

at

4

Light Weight Underwear

Here is frosh, dainty lingerie at a price that should Interest every
woman because it means a genuine saving on
garments now in great
demand. Evory garmont is well mado, carefully sized, prettily trimmed

Long

4

cr.

Corset Covers and Drawers

acin

Boys'

Many Attractive Raw Btylas
w otuBinar naguffe

the Very Best Undwmuslins That

Nigkt Robes

Is

$1 and $150
G8

EVERY ONE A NEW STYLE

Combination Suits

tho most important offer
wo have ma do In Wash Suits. Man7
liattnn and Cadet makes In now
beach styles, Russian and blouso
effects, now middy styles, sailor
collar and military collar styles,
Dutch neck and short sleevd
Finest of wash fabrics
On main floor, old store. Vnj
up to ijtaino, nt
This

irt

Ever Sold for a Dollar Are Hare in This Sale

Saturday is Children's Day

II

h.

Mntnrinia mo in on airs rennn. nnnntnnp n,l n
new shade, black, natural linen wd ahintung colon, ete
An unusually largo variety, of popular modelc i to choose
from.

$3.00 AND $6.80

MADE TO SELL AT

WOMEN and MISSES

I1V

Will give good service.

Men's High Class Silk Shirts at $3.98 to $5.98.
Made' of Imported Tub or Habutai silks. Some soft collars
tached some neckband style some soft separate collars.

Men's Pure Thread Silk
UNDERWEAR

lose, 19c

NECKWEAR

ANY WOMAN'S HAT
In Our Basement Section.
No matter whether former
price waa $3, 14 or IB
Dresa Hats and Street Hats
SatIn midsummer styles
urday only, at

$1

Plain and fancy drop stich patterns, also
fine silk lisle hose in tan, grey, blue
worth up to 50c a pair.
and black

SUSPENDERS

s,
Men's LU:o and BalbrlE-ge- n Men's Waahablo
Men's 60c lisle SuspenUndershirts and Draw,
ders In two big lots at
new 1 patterns,
era worth up to 11 each, at
worth up to 3 Be,
J"
and
and
X OC
at, pair
Four-in-Hand-

19c

39c

50c

25c

BATHING SUITS
e
Men's one and
bathing suits, In wool and
cotton Jersey values up to
11.50, at SOo, 76o and 98o
Boys' Bathing Suits, spe60o
cial at
two-piec-

Sample Line Men's Union Suits at 77c Ea.
their entire surplus stock and all their
samples of Men's fine lisle and mesh union suits to sell at halt price or less than half
price Saturday. All styles of underwear, short or long sleeves, knee length or full length,
in white, ecru or flesh color. Undershirt and Drawers that sell regularly for $1413, 81.B0
and even 92.0Q, all In one big lot at one bargain price Saturday, la old store, at
Wo bought from a large eastern underwear mills

BARGAIN BAEIVIEIVX

YOUR UNRESTRICTED CHOICE

at-

Women' Cotton
Hose black,
with maco
feet,
at. pair,
Bo

Children's
nis Shoes can
vas uppers with
rubber soles
splendid
play
shoes. pair. 85o
Ten-

Barefoot 8 a n -dais for children, with servelksktn
iceable
soles, all sixes.

pair

SOo

Canvas Oxfords
for men and
boya
white
canyaa with elk- -'
skin soles, ai.
69a
pair

Boys' Washable
Suits, In Russian or blouse
76c and.
stylo
11.00

at

values,
4o

B o y a'

Wool

Knickerbocker
rants 75c and
11.00

go

each

values,
sale at.

on

.

49o

77

Velvet Ribbons
Black
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY.
No. 1J RibbonB.I

No. 16 Ribbons, I No. 82 Ribbons,
10i at
10c I at
SOc
ALSO PLAIN, FANCY STRIPE AND FLORAL
RIBBONS IN BEAUTIFUL VARIETY.
Very pretty for hair bows and
and
sashes, at yard
OC

........

at

c

q

j
OaC

A SPECIAL SALE OF SHEET MUSIC
In Our Pompelan Room All the New Hits.

